
TAGGART HERE TO MEET

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

Former United States Senator
Thomas . Taggart of Indiana, prom-
inent In Democratic political circles
ind one-tim- e chairman of the National
committee, is In Washington.

Senator Taugart will nu-e- t loaders
of his party here this week. He ex-
pects politics soon to liven up, both inills own State and elsewhere.

"DANDERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIR

Stop "dandruff and double

beauty of your hair
for few cents.

Dandruff causes a .feverish irrita-tion of the scalp, the hair rootsshrink, loosen and then the hair comesout fast. To stop falling hair at once
and rid. the scalp of every particle ot
dandruff, get a small bottle of "Dan-aerlne- "

at any. dr;g store for a fewcents, pour a little in your hand and
rub it into the scalp. After severalapplications the hair stops cominsr out
?na "ou can't find any dandruff. Your
hair appears soft, glossy and twice as
Uilok and abundant Try It!

IT TAKES GOOD

TO DO THIS

SOLES

r
George Wentworth, a letter carrier

nere. has worn a pair of shoes with
. JNeelin Soles four months and two
. ys-- His route is twenty miles a day.

.Tlus test made at our request, proves
the wearing quality of Neolin Soles to
our satisfaction." From Lothrops-Farnha- m

Co.. Dover, N. H.
Only Neolin Soles will stand up

.tinder a test like this. People who are
hard on shoes will save money if they
&uy them with Neolin Soles. These

. shoes come in many styles for men,
women and children.

Have Neolin Soles put on your worn
hoes too. Any good repair shop will

apply them. Remember they are
made by Science to be comfortable and
waterproof, also. Manufactured by The

. oodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron,
who make Wingfoot Heels

" guaranteed to outwear all other heels.

' neolin Soles
Trade Mirk Ret. U. 3. Pit. 03.

To Fortify The Sys-
tem Against Golds,
Grip and influenza

66

Take

Bpomo
Quinine
Tablets 9P

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

$& sffisfr-trzr- e

on the box. 30c.

DOCTORS SAY

THE B CALOMEL

IS BEST III
flew Variety, Called Calotabs,

Is Purified and Refined From

Nauseating and Salivating
Effects Medicinal Virtues

' Retained and Improved.

According to the world's greatest
physicians and medical authorities,
calomel was the best and most uni-
versally useful of all medicines.
Medical authorities prescribed calomel
for almost every disease and ex
Dlaincd that it was the best and surest
of all system purifiers. They say that
calomel cleanses the liver, stomach,
jewels and kidneys and purifies the

blood from all poisons, making the
nystem pure and rlean so that nature
.can quickly restore the health.

Now that science has purified calo-
mel of all its nauseating and danger-
ous qualities, the new kind of calomel,
called "Calotabs," is even more popu-
lar than the old. As a liver-cleans- er

nd system purifier Calotabs are more
affective than the old style calomel.

t are entirely delightful in effec-t- .

One Calctab at bedtime, with a swal-
low of water that's all. No nausea,
no salts, nor the slightest unpleasant-
ness. Next morning you awake feel-
ing fine, with a hearty appetite for
breakfast.' Bat what you please and
go where you please there Is no

of habit or diet or danger of
salivation.
. Calotabs are sold only in original,
realed packages, price thirty-fiv-e cents.
Your druggist recommends and guar-
antees Calotabs. and will refund your
nvney u you are nui aentjnicu wiui
them. I

I

AGED ROMEO LETS

GIFT SUH DROP

HAGERSTOWN. Md.. March 31.
Because Jesse M. Harden, seventy.

I the asred Romeo of Hlghfleld. failed
to appear to press his suit for $22.81
worth of presents siven to his for-- J

J mer sweetheart. Miss Sophia Schnei- -
! der. also of Hlghfleld, during their
recent courtship. Justice John Fergu- - .

son, of Smithsburgr, dismissed the suit
against the young woman.

The little courtroom of Justice Fer-
guson was packed with a curious
crowd at the time set for hearing the
case. After waiting a reasonable
time. Justice Ferguson telephoned to
Hlghfleld for Harden and was in-

formed that the latter would not ap-

pear.
Nothing in recent years has so stir-

red the pastoral quiet of the village
of Hlghfleld and its vicinity as Har-den- 's

suit against the young woman
who was to be his wife, and the fail-

ure of Harden to appear in court to
urge his claims for the presents he
had given the girl is accepted as an-

other of the idiosyncrasies of the
aged lover.

Bottle of Dandelion Wine.
Miss Schneider was present, accom-

panied by her sister. Miss Bertha
Schneider, against whom Harden also
filed a suit for f3.50 for a bottle of
dandelion wine and two phonograph
records. In a note accompanying the
statement Harden said the girl could
return the records and win (if she
had not drunk the latter). Both
were returned...

Miss Schneider, the aged Beau
Brummel's sweetheart, displayed one
of the letters she had received from
Harden, in which he said it would be
bis farewell message and referred to
the "Judas kisses" she had given him.
This part of the letter reads as fol-
lows:

"But, oh, those Judas kisses! Wom-
an, oh, woman! It has been told me
that a woman can leadra man any
where she chooses. I now believe It,
for you have led me to the precipice
and down amongst the rocks of de-

spair to moan and groan over what?
What a foolish man I was to be led
by a woman!"

Miss Schneider told of Harden call-
ing on her one evening and finding
another widower present. This caller
came, to call as part .of a Joke per-
petrated by some residents of the
neighborhood. Seeing he had a rival.
Harden, who got no farthar than the
door of the parlor, remarked: "Miss
Sophia, two hats can't hang on the
same peg." And he departed. Then
followed the broken engagement and
the return of the ring by Miss Schnei-
der. The breaking of the love ties
appeared to worry Harden, whose age
is seventy-tw- o years, but who Is a
well-preserv- ed man.

Cnn of Lard One Gift.
Miss Schneider said several more

letters passed between them Until she
grew tired of the correspondence and
finally refused to answer Harden.
The bill for the presents Harden
claims to have given MJss Schneider
during their courtship of about a
year includes the following items:
Can of lard, $14.40; butter, 7 cents;
two quarts of oysters, $1.21; half doz-
en herring. 60 cents; aprons, $5;
Christmas gift in cash. $20; one pair
of hose, $1.19; Red Cross donation, $1;
cold cream and talcum powder, $1;
soap and glycerine. 50 cents; two
rabbit traps, $1; door strips, 15 cents;
doctor's bill. $2. The total value of
the presents is given as $55. . Miss
Schneider is given credit for $32.19
for presents she returned.

SEA WW HI
T GUARD MDEN

NEW YORK, March 31i Seizure of
the Wilkins home at Long Beach by
the Nassau county authorities is the
latest development in the mystery of
Mrs. Wilkins' murder. District At-
torney Weeks said the search of the
house has disclosed so much evidence
which will be used in the trial of Dr.
Walter K. Wilkins that he wants t'.e
Juty to see the place as It Is now.
Wilkins will be permitted to remove
his personal belongings.

Through a woman. District Attor-
ney Weeks has also obtained Infor-matib- n

which led to an Investigation
of Dr. Wilkins' d "telephore
practice" of which he boasted. This.
It was stated, is in line with Investi-
gation of the physician's license to
prescribe narcotic drugs.

The inquiry will be carried to sev
eral places in New Tork where the
physician had offices.

District Attorney Weeks also hsannounced that he received a state-
ment from Audrey Munson, model and
moving picture actress, who, with her
mother, lived In one of the Wilkins
apartments. Her story was told to
detectives n Toronto and brought
here. Miss Audrey will come here to
testify in person.

Finger-pri- nt experts told Oistritt
Attorney Weeks that it would be un-
necessary to take impressions of Mrs.
Wilkins' fingers for comparison with
marks found on the lead pipe with
which she was beaten to death.

They said it had been established
that all the finger prints on the pipe
were made by Dr. Wilkins hands. Dr.
Wilkins has said that he handled the
pipe in removing it from a spot near
his wife's body.

E. F. BARRY TO CONTEST
FOR G. U. DEBATE PRIZE

Edward F. Barry, of Tennessee, a
student In the Junior class at George-
town Law School, will be one of the
contestants for the cash prize to be
awarded at the close of this term of
school for excellence In debating.

Barry won highest individual hon-
ors in the debate last Thursday eve-
ning between the Junior and the
senior debating societies In the law
school auditorium. 506 E street north-
west. He spoke on the negative side
of the question: "Resolved, That the
Susan B. Anthony suffrage amend-
ment should be adopted." The nega-
tive side won.

Judges of the debate were Charles
G. Allen. Edward F. Colladay and
Charles W. Darr, of the District bar.

y--
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If you have ever watched

the growth and unfolding of
a flower or plant, you have,
no doubt, marveled at ' its
development.

Your observations have
been doubly interestm.? if
you observed the same plant
under different conditions or
environment.

Environment exercises ' a
tremendous influence upon
the lives of plants, of ani-
mals and of people-Jus- t

as the seed ot the
plant or tree contains an
exact reproduction $ "what,
that seed is to reproduce,'
so does the brain of an-infa- nt

contain the pattern (f
the possibilities that- - lie
within it. However,' the
plant from the "seed may' bo:
dwarfed or twisted put of.
shape by external condi--
tions. , VifitHInfluences and cojidrooils''
which should have bee"$kdpt.
away 'from the boyar '.girt!
may result in its liferp.at?;
tern being so altered. 'as; to)
make of it a failure rather
than a success.
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59c
New bolts from or

or

Linen Crash
Stencilled in oil colors . in

floral and bird designs.
Linen crash backs chairs
18x29. at 65c; table covers
in round shape. 25-i- n. at 79c,
scarfs size 18x52 at 98d.

'& Mr vfi! r c

Lnnsbarjch

awu OlJIl--O.

Extra Night made
of quality batiste, with
fancy trimmed yokes, and

At $2.50, $3.50 and
$3.95.

toreNews qfLansburgh&Brq
Our Dress Supremacy Proven in the
Ones Now Offered at $16.90 to $75

EDITORIAL,

LM:'- -

Ready now! To prove to the stylish
women of this city that we are in a position to
offer thein the greatest assortment of newest
styles at prices we believe to be the best value
we have ever put forth at the beginning pf a
season.

Georgette Crepe Taffeta Serge

Grepe de Chine Jersey

and Combinations

kWere never used better advantage than the
-- charming frocks are offered from $16.90 $75.00.

Both, plain colors and plaid effects that are being
used extensively for spring.

Braids, 'beads and embroidery: have been used
after the Fertile ideas of designers produce effects that
are little short of marvelous.,'''Goat dresses, ruffle, side drape, three tier, and long
straight effects are prominent "among the styles.

Wide-flowin-g sleeves with elaborately trimmed
cuffs are features of the season.

All:sizes.

For Women Who Want
Hats That Are Different

These At $10.00
Individuality is" the watchword of-..o-ur millinery
room.

We are always .seeking new. ideasr-alway- s ex-

ploiting something new that will appeal the woman
with "fashion sense."

This newest display of models $10.00-include- s

the smartest ideas presented this seaon.
Black Lisere Transparent Hats,
Leghorns, Small Turbans, Bas-
ket Weave, Horsehair Hats and
Sailors

Trimmings whatever you please feathers,
flowers, ribbons, fruit, ostrich plumes.

This is the widest assortment and best that we have
been able to offer you this season, second Fioornnsbrirgii Bro.

Colonial Cretonnes
Atr 29C yard
Values to Yard

full to select either light dark
floral novelty effects. 36 inches wide. Suitable
for slipcovers, draperies, couch covers, etc.

for

Fourth Kloor & Brn.

314&3

Robes,

sleeves.
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I Sateen Drapery, 19c
A heavy quality sateen

Irapery highly mercerized.
Suitable for draperies or
comfort covering. In Per-
sian or floral patterns. Cut
of new perfect rolls.

SUMMER
CURTAINS

At $1.39 Pair
Pretty cross stripe Cur-

tains, complete with va-
lance suitable for any

where you want to re-

place heavy cverdrapes
lace curtains with a set

of goodlooKin summer-rurhins- .

Ot'urs i:p 10
S4J8 pair.

all and can be had of

size
fine

the

Extra size Envelope Chem-
ises made of quality nain-
sook trimmed with
and lace. At $1.95, $2.25 and
$2.95.

Night Robes and Envelope Chemises in Mildred Stout
Models, made of fine quality batiste, in flesh color. The gowns
finished chemises dainty lace edges.
In extra sizes. At $1.95.

$4.00 $2.95
Night Robes in make, made of good

quality nainsook with yokes hand
All hand-sew- n. M'.OO values at $2.95.

Second Floor- - Lansbargh Jk Br.

show

quills,
and

the
&.

win-
dow

mi

Dainty Lingerie

Acceptable
Bust for

Envelope Chemises and Night
trimmed a variety

embroidery

with hemstitching; with

Philippine Night Robes,
Philippine

prettily embroidered.
Regular

MHxy
Third Floor Jfc

48-In- ch Botany MHb .

Broadcloth $2.69
Beautiful

satin face, with
twilled back; all-wo- ol and
dependable dye. For tail-
ored suits and dresses, in
ricfc crow-bla-ck and colors.
54-in-ch Bolivia

v Coating, $5.98---

."'Known ' as " Forstmahn's
and Huffman's
We have but shade, a
rich green. Worth
$9.00 on today's
S4.50- - and $5 ttO QO
Jersey Cloth.... yo

Full 54-inc- h, all-wo- ol Jer-
sey Cloth. A limited quan- -

tity only. In brown, sand,
old rose, gray, Japan blue,
Pekin blue, emerald, henna
and red. Third Floor

Lansttirfffc 3c. Uro.

Newest Fashions in

Waists
$2.98 to $8.98

Our selection of lingerie waists is unusual, for there
so many diftierit materials ?nd styles to choose from

that you are sure to find something to please.
These beautiful blouses are made of French or

American voiles, checked or striped or flaxon.

We Enlarge Any
Photo,

Style,
Low As 49c.

Robes
These are daintily garments in

fine

LansborRh lire

Shimmery, per-
manent

Fine

Valeria.
one

tea
market

are

dimities

as

Others have roll or
pretty shaped flat collars.

The fronts are finished
with jabots and pleated
frills trimmed with hand
embroidery and butter
color or "white val laces,
filet or Venice.

All sizes from 36 to 46. ,
Priced $2.98 to $8.98

Others specially priced
from $1.00 to $2.49.

Second Floor Lnnnhurgh A Bro.

Perfect Fitting
Corsets

are Necessary to the
Health and Efficiency

of Women
Women of today have im-

portant services to per-
form. Their health must
be carefully conserved. One
of the chief factors will be
hygienic corsets. In other
words

Nemo Corsets
Select your Nemo for its

hygienic service, and you'll
be more than pleased with
its great comfort and bet-
ter style.

Nemo Corsets fit exactly
because they are designed
for "individual" types. They
give the scientific support
required to preserve health
and symmetry of figure.

For Every Figure
$3.50 and Up

Expert corsetiers to help
you select the Nemo de-
signed for you. No charge
for fittings. Third Floor

Lnnnbarprh A Bro.

Easter Footwear
For Women-rSrls-Bo- ys . "; l ;

With Easter just a few days'away; and with a po'ssibllj
famine fine footwear hovering', over us, wa say ?'Buy" '.

Now!" - !

We Suggest: , .. :

Some stocks the. new styles stiil complete, .

while others are rapidly depleting. - -

Women's Patent LeatRerOxfords. with French heels,
at $5.95 to $9.00 pair. ,"Semf-Dres-s" Oxfords patents 'duir leath'er or' brown '
calfskin at from $7.50 to $12.00.

Walking or Sports Oxfords
of brown or black calfskin
from $8.00 to $12.00.

Girls' Boots, Oxfords and
Pumps patent leather, dull
leather, brown, calfskin, --white,
canvas or buckskin, made over
lasts and patterns designed to
?ive comfort as well as style.
Priced, according to sizes, from
$2.29 to $8.00.

Boys' Smart Lace Boots and
Oxfords black or tan leather.
Tommy Hawk, Play and Scout
footwear, priced according to
size an.d materials, from-$2,29- 1

10 $7.00 pair. t Second Floozt Lansborx & Bro.

Spring Silks In fewest
Gotors AM: Patterns

A reaktreat imstoreifor all visit our
The selecting material is a pleasure.

. $2.25, $2150 Chiffon:.,
Taffeta. .

' Our 36-i- n. all-si- lk fl no
chiffon taffetatjp m)zO
is shown in all the JL ' t- -

' popular plain and
twtHtone effects. There are 50
different shades.

Figured
toularas

Many

foulards.
natterns

scroll;

40-in- ch $1.50 Crepe Chine, Yard
vIromalI-indscaions-tIn- all-si- lk clj&e-.;yil- Lr W"-- i

much ypjgrifor making, Rralstsanti dresses. Sfcttfb oOgoodfirm weavfc' with medium weian6Vcomes
desirable shades.

liUubsrgk'jfc Bro.

Wash-- Goods
At 38c Yard

32-inc- h Ginghams, large
variety plaids, checks, stripes
and plain shades. our

50c grade. Special at
38c.

Dm.

.women
nave .. askmsr

ova 3tnch all--

silk
most desirable. are
dots and--

' "

de "
.

crepe-d-e. Q ff -
used this -

is- - a- - sl JL
in .

.. TMr Floor-. .

in &
of

This is
best- -

'

bees

' 'At 38c Yard
Another lot of the befet grade

Lingerie 30 inches wide.
most famous and best sell-

ing lingerie crepe, valued at
30c - r

36-in- ch Wash Silks', 59c York - -

36-in- ch wash silks-th- e most lustrous of silk and cotton mixed
fabrics-rco- me in plain tu5sah'6r brocade effects. Used for thesame purpose as silks.

Floor Lansbargh. Jk Bro.'' "

RATTANJA

Sfpx

Spring

Size
9x12 $

$2.25;,'$23p
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16.75

$1.89

FIBER RUGS

Size .

9x12

--. I.

,vf

of

of. are

of

of

of

is:
of

for

all

We have a complete assortment of these artistic basket
weave rugs, linished with new stenciled borders. Conventional,
Chinese or floral patterns, in gray, tan, brown, green, blue and
rose color combinations. Smaller sizes to match.

$1.25 Wool and Fiber Rugs, 59c
500 of these heavy quality wool and fiber rugs; size 27x54, in green

or tan colorings..

Special Sale of

Mattresses at $12.75
Equal to Any Mattress Offered at $18.75

Fourth Floor Lawwhnrgh t

The
snaee.

Crepe,
The

Klrat

Hair and felt combination 'lili
tresses, extra well made. Tightly
boxed, filled with hair center,
picked felt top and bottom and
covered with heavy quality
striped ticking. Sizes 3-- 0, 3--6,

4-- 0, 4--

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A M.; Close 6P. M.
THE STORE OF GREATER, SERVJCl

LANSBURGHCm
420-43-0 Seventh St.y Thrxmzh to 8th St.


